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p.52, 3: 1& (Note: This ehapter follows the discussion on the land system

and combines also discussion of the hYangdang(~f~ . :village
~

organizaton) and population and other institutions related to

managing state finances and enriching the livelihoods of the people.)(END NOTE)

In the local village (hYangni~~)' in general 5 families

will make a t'Ong( ~}u )with a t'ong chief (t'ongjang~ ).

Ten i: t'ong will make a .!! with a .!! chief U'ang 'L~ ).

these po~ts) and exempted

In general when 5 fcailies).

(Note: Commoners aevvnced in years (adult) who are diligent and straight-

[

forward will be selected

from support cloth taxes
L ~

are made into 1 t'ong, if in addition to the t'ong there should De

other families left over who are not made up into a t'ong, then you

cannot dividexk thea up and assign them to distant villages. You may

call thea "leftover families" ~nd attach them to the t'ong, and then

wait until you have a full 5 families, after which you will set up a

)

). (Note:

on the salary system).

4 sahu~~1l>( U4 't~)

of land \olhere about 500 families

Copy this with regard to the!! system (also).)(END NOTE)

(~~For every 10 ri, in the capi tal, then make a \'lard

establish 1 ward JliiUp chief (pangjtmg i~ '1

t'ong.

cruef). In general, in investigating (reporting on) offiCial business,
There \'1111 be

each ri will do it. /Regular salaries (see the essay

and

Decide on aug give

~ubnote: 6 men for the suburbs)/

(Note, cont.: A XKxxi parcel

From among those people (living) in the ward who are inner or outer,...
dormit students exeapt from duty service (naeoesa Ybnb~nsaeng

~* ~t:!t. l, or who have the" rotected" rivilege (yuIIJIl "'f{l
0; who have im~nt pare~ts (yuch'in L, select those who

are pure, fair, and straight and appoint them (to this post of ward

resid~ will ~e 1 ward (pang), which will also Be determined in

accordance with the topography of the 1m d and circumstal::es. According
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p.52. 3:la to the ancients, even though the tans and J2!( tf9f )were

dete~ined by the number of kmK families, still each had its territorial

~~division; they did not expand or contract (their size) in accordance

with chether or not there was large or small population. ~was like

~ in the Analects where the so-called tal~ t (i..~.~ )
~~~ were also determined and named as territorial divisions (Chibun~~).

~
\

'.

As for the villages (hyang) in the provinces, it will also De like this.
~

This can be seen from the way the histories and classices say

'somebody from such-and-such a ~ and such-and-such a hyang.)(END NOTE)

(For every 10 ri) in the provinces, then make a hyang(~ ).
~ one ~r

(Note: That is, the present myt>n '~I ), and establish a hyans-chief

(hl,,:!l~ns~f jE.. ). (Note: 'ith regard to the selection and

appointment (of this official), his duties, and his 8Kix JxaK salary and

emoluments, it is the same as above. Also put him in charge of-
inspecting agriculture, sericultuee, and other matters and give

him 6,-~ssista~ah ~{( ) (subnote: 4 men for myt>n that are
-----

in an!£ (district to\vn?).)(END NOTE)
two

3:1 (note conr.: Also for every hyang, have aR agricultural officials

&l V (saekpu~~ )( sulmote: that is. the present kwllnnonsiib1 ). to

~ 1&- divide up (responsiloility) for the hyang. ~elect them from cOIllBlOners

t~~51 (yangmin) and put thea in charge of collecting ::Xes, transJaitting

\ "Vti"'"~ orderlj, and pressing (people) to make payments .y deadli~es. Exeapt

them from cloth support taxes (pop'o).

(note cont.: There shouLd be 500 kyt>na of cultivated land to make

l hyang, but if some land has ~en a~ndoned and not under nomal

cultivation, then you ought to follow the original land registers and

take 700 kyt>ng as the aain (criterion). But you must calculate

whether the population is dense or spread out (ehu-gwa~a~. If

spread out than (you ouaht to have) a lot of )land), if dense, then

a little. The liaits on the amount (of land) should not exceed 600 ky~ng.
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(SuDnote: If it is a walled town where a lot of artisans and erchants
(and subtract?)

reside, then you should also calculate ttilrt1f:,), or 900 ky~ng

(su.note; if the land is all rented out for cultivation, then you

should calculate and add on). Also you have to take into account the

shape of the land end on the Nsis of that deteraine one hyang. For

aore details see the article on local adainistration (kunhy6n-jo).)(END NOTE)

In general one byang will also have a byang Yakcblln&(~tfi!.~if. )
to keep up the village contract (hyangyak). See the article on the

Village contract. In the capital you Rust (have) in accionce with\ r
~.; uf-,[present practice a ward association chief (panggye chonwi ~ " ~J1:.~ It goes witbout saying that a taellusa (official or scbolar) will ..

~ appointed to take care of tbis dut~ and *" in dete_Ding and keeping

up the system everything will Ite like the village contract system was

practiced in ancient tiaes. Villages, accordingly, will not have

different systems, Dut at present it the Chinese court, theE capital
.. ~ -.4- ~

adainistration (ky~ngBu~.,..~) also has a akchr» j~ ~ )which

is (run) .y the 5a.Ile regulations governing the provincial adainistration

(oe'"1\-j;(). (Note: Kao llJang-ti?($\.., )esta.lisbed tbe

system and all the chou and hsien in the empire had yUeh-cheng(~b:a:. ),
"",,"J -...).:0)..

wt as for the capital administration (ching-fu 3,~(), then the mayor

<Ching-yun1f )Itrought the yUeh-cheng persolUla.lly~

_ to :~ 1U-cb'uan-t'ing(~~~tr )to give bia instructioos.)(END N)

If within the ri you have migrants Iloving in or households
- ~~

altsconding, then the t'ongJang and iJQng will report it to the hyangJr»ng*

The hYangJr»ng w.11l report it to the aagistrate. (Note; The saae as

this for the ward chief (pang ir»ngi-t1:. ». If a half a year goes

by without it being reported a fine will be levied in cloth. (note:

for every household hidden, there will Ite a cloth fine of 2~

on the ijOng and ttongjang.)(END NOTE)
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Only after a hyangdang( ~~ >J.t>.~ ) syste. is esta.lished

can you carry out the nurturing 0 livelihood. and can you carry out

instructions and orders. and can you make the saae custaas and mores.

If not. then even though you have a sage king. you will noc ~
•
a.1; to accomplish a goverI1llent of .oral transformation (ch~ngh\'1a~{t,).

-
chu Hsi's Regulations on the she-ts'ang (Village granaries)( chu -1i~

.he-t.'aDj\ .hih-....!\::.}1t!.~.r! ).tate thet every ten

men will ~ .ound together in one pao(1!,,) fOIr autual protectionx:

and reliance. If within the~ there were people who ran away.

the sae pao would equally take measure and take (taxes?)(punishaent)

from the pao. He also said tba t every year in the ti 12th aooth.

responsieility would De divided up among the various pao's she-su~~~ ).
~ 4"t I-

paO-Cheng~\E:.>. &WliP-.i.~l'a"I~!---__) to take the old pao

registers and carry out seriously a cQapilation and distri~tion

(of assignments?). If .among (the semears of the pao) there were anY,,64ft:~~~

covering up such things as ~~ ~-:
who were gUilty of/obstructing (ch~n&jang ') or •

tf.u- • 'i 'or ~

lOf running away froa IIlilitary service. or of U c~itting Ja};sta s
!L.1'ft '-t' .. ~\l_ lE_

V and not carrying out prohieitions. then the sasu(f~\ and t~jan (\~ )

on becoming aware of this would investigate and report it to the wei-ssu

(~t~ )who would follow it up 10y apprehending (thea) and info_ng

the hsien and thoroughly~~ investigatio& the family that was

the cause (of it). And also all would ~ severely punished. By the

3rd llonth of the foU>owing year the pao records ,,,ould 0 to the

3:28 local aagistrate (hSiang-kUan~~~)and be handed over to him
a househOld or person

for che¢king. If ••~iH8 was left out or falsely added or deleted

'vJ
(to the record) that was not factual. then another person would De all~d

to report and investigate the facts and report it to the hsien and

carry out a thorough handling (of the matter). If there was no

deceit or cover-up. then the record would be taken (and used) to

calculate the population. etc. etc.
------------~
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In my opinion, even though this was based on the villa§e granary

-(system), still what it \'/as talking about \>/a5 that the essence of

org~iZing househol.:!: (POPUlatiOn)(p.y~~~r)in its most

subtle aspects can be seen to be in haVing mutual protection in making

pranises (contracts, yakSOk~~~), and in (reNarding) merit and

(punishing) crime. Ho\>' ~ld it be as lax and without order
~JI"1Uf) 2 zs - - -

(tangyon mugi~~~~-J as at the present time in our country? If

you \iant to establish and carry out the old laws, the magistrates

must first choose hyanggWan(~r~ and moreover work very closely

with the village contract association (hyangyak), and only then can

it be done.


